
(WAR PAINT OF BATTLESHIPS, j
Effoit to Approximate Invisibility in I

Navy Craft.

The colors of warships, like thoseof soldiers' uniforms, arc now select-od with a view to invisibility in actual[ service rather than for beauty or brilj-linncy. Only the United States adIheres to a brilliant "dress uniform"for its whips, and even this is quiokily exchanged for the somber servicecolor in war time. A writer in Cosmosdescribes the present usage of the
principal nations in this regard. Headmits Mint the sight- presented by aFrench squadron js truly agreeableto the eye. A-rmorclads and cruisersboth have their hulls painted a bril- -jliant black on which the white line offlotations stand's out; the superstructures,of a pale gray, do not appeartoil lllMlW» I-

iiiciL- exaggerate!| development; the sparkle of burnishedcopper lights up the whole, and all
seems happily contrived (<» please the |eve. Rut, he adds, aesthetic eonsid- ^erations should not have weight in
such cases and the colors of the French ^

warships have the serious fault that j '

they are visilble at a great distance I
and thai tlreir silhouette stands out
Avith precision against tihe horizon or
the coast ; this is a defect whose iin- .

portanee, from a military standpoint.. '^ should not ho underrated, lie continn- *

es:

"'Fmg'land, since ]!)<).">. has adopted '

for her,.vessels a neutral tint, a mixtureof zinc white and lampblackwhose effect is not pretty, but whose
dull cloudiness blends most perfectlywith a somber coast or with the graysky and water that Ave *ice so fve.quently in the channel and the North
sea. The ohange was a sudden one, for[ we remember the brigh.t colors in
which tire English vessels once wei-j
decked.hulls of shining black, yellowfunnels, white superstructures,all is now covered, from the tips of
the masts to the water's edge, with
the same dirty gray color, ugly perlmps,but invisible.
"This is the shade tihat is generally

approximated in other navies; the jT ' 1 *

.i;i|i;uiL\s(. ana uussian snips are a
little lighter (the Russians kept their
white paint through the whole far
Eastern war, while (heir adversaries
sensibly assumed the jyray at the
opening of host/ilities); tillo ^Italian
vessels are a little darker: Germany
has chosen a slightly bluish tint, with
which she clothes her ships down to a

yard below the water-Hue; only the
United States keeps the white in
time of 'peace.a brilliant, shiniinr
white, a real paint de luxe, but in
case of mobilization they are ready to
paint tiheir ships an ashen irray, as

' was done during I he Spanish-Americanwar.

"The differences, of slight importance,that are found between these
different colors conve doubtless from
the different conditions under whicii
I hey have been tried. On the blue
waters of the Mediterranean the
most favorable tint is not the same
as in the mists of the north. Thus,
formerly, a little before the visit to ,

fro11stadt tthe armored division of
Admiral Gervais was painted the
'soiled-linen' color.a mixture of
black, yellow and white".'which wo
afterward abandoned and which crave

1 All f llrtf 111 1 TJ n % * T -1
UAixnfm. i t;r»u 11uui iiu y j in iiu

Yacht, expresses the wish flint we

once led others and from which wo

hn-ve unfortunately strayed, and that
our fighting ships may give up their
varied colors to take on a coat less
brilliant and more safe.
"For torpedo boats and destroyers

the conditions are no longer dhe
sanve. These small craft are intended
to operate b.v night, and the most
neutral gray is visible at a very
great distance in darkness; in the
beam of a search-light it produces
the effect of a brilliant white. Opinionsdiffer about the proper shade to
be selected. England, Germany,
Italy and Japan paint these vessels a

d<ead black, while I lie United States j
and Russia prefer a very ugly bottlegreen, which, if would appear, is
still less easily seen than block, especiallywhen the nigiht is not. ,perPnnfKr.1 o l>lr Tl'llivslnfod P 1'rt T>1

is Cosmos in Literary Digest. ,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SHERIFF.

J
Being- conscious of the fact that I

have discharged the duties the ,

sheriff's office to tire best of my abil-
^

it.v, and believing that I have the (
endorsement of the majority of Ihrt,
people of Newberry county, to this
end, I woi^ld a,train annoucne myself
a candidate for reelection, subject to '

tlie decision of the Democratic primary.
M. Jr. Buford.
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Minnie L. Caldwell,Suher, Administratrix !. 11. M. WulT, le''aldwell, cea-ed.
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